Dalhousie Student Union  
Vice President Academic and External  
Masuma Khan vpae@dsu.ca

Council Report November 10th 2017 to Dec 1st 2017

- Weekly Campaign meeting with Jamal, Paul and Aaron
- Executive meetings Mondays and Thursdays.
- Ratification meeting AIOs with Bob Mann.
- Interview for new Student Life position in student affairs.
- Meetings with NSPIRG for programming and for next steps in hijab kit campaign.
- Meeting with Ombudsperson.
- Student Affairs bi-weekly meeting.
- Meetings with DSS and DASSS for Support the Report campaign.
- Meeting with University of the Fraser Valley Students union
- Meeting with Ryerson Students Union for implementation of hijab kits
- Meeting with Chantal and DSAS executive.
- Meeting with Kevin Hewitt, Chair of senate and Tanya Packer, Vice chair of senate with Amina in regards to student code of conduct.
- Non Academic Student code of conduct working group meeting with Bob Man, DSAS and committee members.

**Dalhousie Student Advocacy Service**

- Policy over haul committee meeting
- Check in with DSAS executive
- DSAS presentation next council meeting  
  *Update DSAS executives and myself to do DSAS presentation next semester.
- Translation services for students  
  *Update pilot project begins in January

**External Action Committee**

Campaigns:

- Period campaign.  
  *Update, brought up to administration.
  * will start a drive for materials
- Support the Report
- Hijab Kits!  
  *Hijab Drive
• It Happens at Dal
• Culture Snap Shots
• EXM SZN

Senate
• Senate Planning and Governance Committee
  *Sexual Violence policy came through this level and was given feed back.
• Senate meeting
  *Students concerned with lack of consultation with community.
  *Gave out feed back on full policy to senators.
• BOG FINALLY PASSED STUDENT SEATS!

Senate Caucus
• Structuring of caucus and seats meeting with Meghan
• Sexual Violence Policy
  *Are prolonging consultation process!
• Student Code of Conduct